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The Seafarer 

1 ,r!'l T ~ ' ''" " ~ L fllii~\.J'Y11.11.u'~<lfii'I~El~nt]l!ILmLLm'!I!JUiil1!lm'l!t1El~m]l!l tl'nm (Old English) 'l'l'l"'l"mU1 

L~El~m'l"l-l';ltllti!JLUYlEI~'Yl:LI'I 'li11B~nt]l!l~1 '] hi iifl111.1fWn11'tf1~'!1El~flULLiii:YlEI~'Yl:LI'I 
""' ...., .., ..... 1 1 '-' "' 1 .f,j '"" ""' ,t , 1.!" ..., , 

1Jfi111JftiJ'I'IU11nULL UtJLL UU El1U'11Elf1111J'II1~1i11~WJ! ~L 'l"!JtlL 'l"!J~'!JU L 'I'IIJ,l1!J1111!11!Hnt]l!l 

·"a~tl"\' 1mu " ~ ' ' 'li"EIM1"L'I'Id1!.~1~'1'1".,:1" u.
1 

,. ., Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth LLI'I11'1El~tl11Jiil'l'Y11W.El~~11 n • .., " "" L " .. 

fi{nm.h~' ,-? LLI'I::,fim11.1tiflD::l,-!J,~? 
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True is the tale that I tell of my travels, 
Sing of my seafaring sorrows and woes; 
Hunger and hardship's heaviest burdens, 
Tempest and terrible toil of the deep, 
Daily I've borne on the deck of my boat. 
Fearful the welter of waves that encompassed me, 
Watching at night on the narrow bow, 
As she drove by the rocks, and drenched me with spray. 

Fast to the deck my feet were frozen, 
Gripped by the cold, while care's hot surges 
My heart o'erwhelmed, and hunger's pangs 
Sapped the strenght of my sea-weary spirit. 

• 
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Dr. Spaeth? 

The Canterbury Tales 

The Canterbury Tales Lthoil'YI1\.Ifl1niiO\.IL;Iu\4ti1!J111l!t1D~n'llltii'JJ!Jnl'l1~ (Middle 

English) lfi!J Geoffrey Chaucer ~11'\.10' 1trH~1-Ml' fi'flfl0\.IIJ1"nno.uul.lt111Liht111l!t1D~n'll!t 
u~,U\.1 (Modern English) lflv ·Ruth M. Stauffer 'IJO 1-.ii'~Lnfliifl Chaucer tJ11!J1!J&in!!tCU:: 

~ 1"~ ('" ~ o ,'(, I ~ ~ • fl111:::f11 LLII:::'IJ!l 'I'III'~Lnfl tone of narration fl!li!~Lnfl11'\lu1:::'1'l\.ln";Jfl\.11";1::;":f"L!l1";J1~L!l1 

~~ Y,jfiL~\.1 1'11!!Y,jfiU1:::'!1'fiU1:::'1i\.l) 

THE LAWYER 

A famous Lawyer on the trip did go
A learned man, at least he sounded so; 
In jurisprudence wise; knew all the ·laws; 
And in the best-made wills could pick out flaws. 
He knew by heart decisions and decrees 
From William• down. Codes, statutes- these 
Were play to him; in litigation, skilled; 
With presents and with fees his chests were filled. 
A busier man than he you'd find nowhere, 
Yet he seemed busier than he was, I swear. 

Questions 

1. ~Lihihn\.1 LfhL'!l~~!l ') fl1~'U'II1~3J1'1'11!1L~1LLtJtJi:iLIIflll'!J? ihiElf1113J'II!I\.ILfiLU\.I 
""' 1 ~~ I t ':) VIII nj1\.111Lu\.IL '11'\.1\.1 \.1. · 

2. fh\.lfi'1rl1 Chaucer LU\.Ifl\.lii~fl~ntn'l'l (personality) 'll'ilfl L'll? 

3. 1m~~il1~U\.Ini:i metrical Llll::: rhyme scheme 'll'iif!Lfl? 

*William the Conqueror who reigned England from 1066 to 1087 
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The Passionate Shepherd to His Love 

~Loii!.l'll pastoral lyric \J'Yiiifia Christopher Marlowe 'il£li~~LntdTl:!J:I'li11i 
fl91177~;ftf'11£1~7::'1'111~ Marlowe 1Lii::Ti1'11il1.i'LU'II'U£l~11~ (gap) ;j,;,i~Ti1'11'1.1JEJ1~ 
appreciate ~1'111h:vi'111i''il£l~ Marlowe lil!.l 
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Come live with me and be my love, 
And we will all the pleasures prove 
That hills and valleys, dales and fields, 
Or woods or sleepy mountain yields. 

And we will sit upon the rocks, 
Seeing the shepherds feed their flocks, 
By shallow rivers, to whose falls 
Melodious birds sing madrigals. 

And I will make thee beds of roses, 
And a thousand fragrant posies, 
A cap of flowers, and a kirtle 
Embroidered all with leaves of myrtle; 

A gown made of the finest wool, 
Which from our pretty lambs we pull; 
Fair lined slippers for the cold, 
With buckles of the purest gold; 

A belt of straw and ivy buds 
With coral clasps and amber studs; 
And if these pleasures may thee move, 
Come live with me and be my love. 

Thy silver dishes for thy meat 
As precious as the gods, do eat, 
Shall on an ivory table be 
Prepared each day for thee and me. 

The Shepherd swains shall dance · and sing 

For thy delight each May morning; 
If these delights thy mind may move, 
Then live with me and be my love. 

kirtle ILUi111 dress 

' 
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pastoral lyric? 

Hamlet 

Hamlet LUULfln1.11!Jn171J~D~l~lj)L'!l~~d~'ll!l~ hn l.!·n:~uf~u1fi!.J William 

Shakespeare 1l' m iiv 1.1~ ~ l ~ lj)~ ~jjzn; fl!l~l U~fl ~'" ~h1.11'Yl!.!1 nTJ 'll!l~l.i1::L 'YlfiD~ n 1]1!1 
.l. I " ' .I' !'I ' ,.j ..,j ~ ,.j !'1.' ..,j 
'Ylu11n!)'JJ1~1in~'IILuUII'11.1~U~'Ylflflfl!lUIJ1il1n Act Ill, Scene I 'lf~LuKfl!lU'Yl Hamlet 

hrl~Uljj~1ZU1fl'll!l~fiU LLfil:fl!lU1 nfi!l~10U Ophelia ~tlj~flU i'n~ ~ ,;, a~Nfl hnu 

~1i1Yi~dt1vn11 soliloquy LLfil:: soliloquy u"nd1.t~fi~Lilu~f~'nnuJ111.llu~~ 
..... -""' '1""'1 0 I 'I .r .. k.l'" ~ ~flnl!l1171tllflfl!l~nl]l!l 'll!ll~!l1ULLil::~1fl1fl!lU11L~~ Lfl soliloquy WH~U il~!l1UUn~U1 

LLii:L~~ Lfl Hamlet riu Ophelia ~~L'li1 hriu 1ll1fi' 

ENTER HAMLET 

HAM: To be, or not. to be: that is the question: 

Whether 't' is nobler in the mind to suffer 

The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune, 

Or to take arms against a sea of troubles, 

And by opposing end them. To die, to sleep· 

No more; and by a sleep to say we end 

The heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks 

That tlesh is heir to;'t is a consummation 

Dcnmtly to be wish'd; to die; to sleep; 

To ~kep, pcr~:hancc to dream; ay, there's lhe rub~ 

For in that sk'cp of death what dreams may come, 

\\'hen "e have shuffled. off this mortal coil, 

~Ju..,r giv~.· u.., pau~c; thl'fe's the respect 

Th'at makes calamity of so long life: 

h'r \\ho \\Ould bear the whip!> aild sl.:'orns of time, 

Th' opprc ....... or·~ \Hong, the proud man's ·contumely, 

The pangs llf dispriz'd love; the law's delay, 

61 

65 

70 

65. mb, impediment. tl1: shuffled, l!lippcd, cast, ,·oil, 1 urmoil, with a play upon "coil," a ring ~lf rope, ht:r!-' 
rhl· lll·~h l'th.:irding th~· soul. 68 .. respec_.,, Cllll!tic.lcration. 1!. disprit.'tl, disparaged. 
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OPH: 

The insolence of office, and the spurns 

That patient merit of th' unworthy takes, 

When he himself might his quietus make 

With a bare bodkin? Who would fardels bear, 

To grunt and sweat under a weary life, 

But that the dread of something after death, 

The undiscover'd country from whose bourn 

No traveller returns, puzzles the will 

And makes us rather bear those ills we have 

Than tly to others that we know not of? 

Thus conscience does make cowards of us all; 

And thus the native hue of resolution 

Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought, 

And enterprises of great pitch and moment , 

With this regard their currents turn awry; 

And lose the name of action.-Soft you now, 

The fair Ophelia!-Nymph, in thy orisons 

Be all my sins remember'd. 

Good, my lord, 

How does your honour for this many a day? 

HAM: I humbly thank you, well, well, well. 

OPH: My lord, I have remembrances of yours 

That I have longed long to re-deliver. 

l pray you, now receive them. 

HAM: No, not I; 

OPH: 
I never gave you aught. 

My honour'd lord, you know right well you did, 

And, with them, words, of so sweet breath compos'd 

As made' the things more rich. Their perfume lost, 

Take these again; for to the noble mind 

Rich gifts wax poor when givers prove unkind. 

There, my lord. 

HAM: Ha, hal are you honest? 

OPH: My lord! 

HAM: Are you fair? 

OPH: What means your lordship? 

HAM: That if you be honest and fair, your honesty should admit no dis

course to your beauty. 

OPH: Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce than with honesty? 

75. quietus, run discharge, a legal term. 16.fardeJs, burdens. 83. conscience, self-consciousness, 

in[rospection. 8S. cost, color. 86. pitch, height, a term from falconry. 87. regard, consideration. 

89. orisons, prayers. 103~ honest, chaste. 
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I 

HAM: Ay, truly; for the power of beauty will >ooner transform hone>t.y 
from what it is to a bawd than the force of honesty· can translate 
beauty into his likeness. This was sometime a paradox, but now 
the time gives it proof. I did love you once. 116 

OPH: Indeed, my lord, you ma~e me believe so. 

HAM: You should not have believed me, for virtue cannot so inoculate 
our old stock but we shall relish of it. I loved you not. 120 

OPH: I was the more deceived. 
HAM: Get thee to a nunnery; why wouldst thou be a breeder of sinners? 

I am myself indifferent honest, but yet I could accuse me of such 
things that it were better my mother had not borne me: I am very 
proud, revengeful, ambitious, with more offences at my beck than 125 

OPH: 

I have thoughts to put them in, imagination to give them shape, 
or time to act them in. What should such fellows as I do crawling 
between earth and heaven? We are arrant knaves all; believe none 
of us, go thy ways to a nunnery. Where's your father? 
At home, my lord. 

HAM: Let the doors be shut upon him, that he may play the fool nowhere 

130 

but in's own house. Farewell! 137 
OPH: 0, help him, ·you sweet heavens! 
HAM: If thou dost marry, I'll give thee this plague for thy dowry: be thou 

as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou shalt not escape calumny. 140 

OPH: 
HAM: 

OPH: 

Gei thee to a nunnery, farewell! Or, if thou wilt needs marry, marry 
a fool; for wise men know well enough what monsters you make 
of them. To a nunnery, go, and quickly too, farewell! 
Heavenly powers, restore him! 
I have heard of you~ paintings, well enough. God hath given 
you one face, and. yoJ make yourselves another. You jig and amble, 
and you lisp and nick-name God's creatures and make your wall-

' 
10nness your ignoran~e. Go to, I'll no more on't; it hath made· 

' me mad. I say, we will have no more marriage: those that are mar-
ried already, all but one, shall live; the rest shall keep as they are. 
To a nunnery, go. Exit. 
0, wha.t a noble mind is· here o'erthrown! 
The courtic:r's, soldier's, scholarts, eye, tongue, sword,; 

Th' expectancy and rose of the fair state, 
The glass of fashion and the mould of form, 
The observ'd of all observers, quite quite down! 
And l, of ladies most deject and wretched, 
That suck 'd the honey of his music vows, 

146 

150 

157 

160 

164 

119. inot-ulatf?, grafl. 120. rrlish of it, smack of the old stock. 126. beck. call. 144. monsters. horned beasts, 

~'lll.'l..olds. 15.:!-~. Exl."usc yt1ur wamon s~'Ch by prctcndlnJ iJnoranl."e. 1!§6. one, Claudius .. 
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No" see that noble and most sovereign reason, 
Like sweet bells jangled out of time and harsh; 
That unmatch'd form and feature. of blown youth 
Blasted with ecstasy. O,woe is me, 
T' have seen what l have seen, see what l see! 

166. time, tune, rhythm. 167. blown, blooming. 168,ecstacy, madnes~. 

Questions 

... ~.I ·~ ". 'I 1. utjj'II1El:: L 'l''YI Hamlet 01M'ViU1U1lJfl\4'111fl1fl!llJ. 
~ " ~1'1.: .II: ~-~.lw.l ~ "n 

2. L \4fl11lJL 'II\4'11El~ Hamlet e:: L 'l'Lu\41'1 ~~ '!1\4U1'l' ~01'l'flfll'l\4 L~'YILflflLfiU11l.lJ'Vii'IWI 

3. J1LRU~ (lone) '!lEI~ Hamlet LLI'I::J1LRU~'II!I~ Ophelia fi1~Tl\4mh~h? 
~ ~ ... "~"-~"'I 4. L'!lfl Lfl Hamlet nu Ophelia 'il~'Y11fl11lJL'IJ1 L'iln\4lJ Lfl. 
' 

Gulliver's Travels 

G II. • T I !'l .t:.: \ ' T ' ~ .:' .I " u 1ver s raves Lu\41'ntu.n'l''l'lJ'YIU~ 'lltjjLLI'I:: Lfl~fl~'lf\4'11\4~ Jonathan Swift 1;1 

tl 1:...r\l.liL iiu\41,.,. tu. m 'l'lJ;\4 ~1 "~ nlYtu.:U '1'11\l.LL 1'1\41'1~ n R1'11 i' uLfi n~1U1111Y1~1U ') LLI'I:: 
'if .... ,. .. ...l <Ill \II I ... ... ""' I 'I t,.l .. ... I 

fl1ULfl1 Lfl'l' ~~ "l!I~'YIL 'l'UlJ LlJI'II'IlJ'l!lJ'II!I\4 LLfltntJ Lfifl11lJ'l'11J7WIJ!I~111'tt1LLI'I::fl11lJL "lUlJ~1tJ 

... \II "'J ""' ""' .. ..~ • " I .... I I 'I ... .. 
'llll~L'l'!l~"l11 Jonathan Swift Lfl"D!I\4'11!11'il1"ltii.'YILI-Ifl"l!l\4fl!l'lllllJn'Vi'l'!l~fl1~ ') L\4fl1lJ~lYtJ 

LLfil'l:: f\\4 ul'l:: 1 wrfil"~.,., lJ u,. ::L'Vi tiiei"L il"u \41uamit "w-~fllJ 
\ 

' .j 1 _. !"'1 I ,Z ,1 1 .., "' 1 ,f,d !"'I "' 
\l.LL~'\1 \4~ 1'1 n m u\4L 'lf\41 1 7 tu. m 7lJ '!f\4 \4 1'1 !I~ !11\l.U'Yiflfl fl !I \4 '111 ~ 1'1 H\4'1! ~L u\4fl!l\4fl\4 

.I .. !"I ... ... I .. \II n I ... - ..,j,J. • .. 
'IJ!I~lJ'YI'YI 3 . 'l!~Lu\4017Lfi\4'YI1~'1J!l~ Gulliver l;jLI'I1L7!l~ LutJ~fi\4LLfl\4'YI'!f!l Lilli put 'II~ 

ti'l':'!f1mjj,1~ mm~ nlJ1nflEJ~ ~LWU~'~~ nihrjfl 1 L" :;(lllJ ~bvhu 1 !l ~i wh u 1ll u ~1 ~ fiu ~ L .U ~ u . ~ ' 'll'l'!l LlJ 

CHAPTER 3 

The author diverts the Emperor and his nobility of both sexes in a very uncommon 
manner. The diversions of the Cqurt of Li/liput described. The author hath his liberty 
granted him upon certain conditions. 
My gentleness and good behaviour had gained so far on the Emperor and his Court, 
and indeed upon the army and people in general, that l began to conceive hopes of 
getting my liberty in a short lime. l took all possible methods to cultivate this favourable 
disposition. The natives came by degrees to be less apprehensive of any danger 
from me. l would sometimes lie down, and let five or six of them dance on my 
hand. And at last the boys and girls would venture to come and play at hide and seek 
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in my hair. I had now made a good progress in understanding and speaking their 
language. The Emperor had a mind .one day to entertain me with several of the countQT 
shows, wherein they exceed all nations I have known, both for dexterity and magnificence. 

I was diverted with none so much as that of the rope-dancers, performed upon .a 
slender white thread, extended about two foot, and twelve inches from the ground, 
Upon which I shall desire liberty, with the reader's patience,· to enlarge a little. · 

' ... 

This diversion is only practised by those. persons who are candidates for great 
employments, and high favour, at Court. They are trained in this art from their youth, 
and are not always of noble birth, or liberal education. When a great. office is vacant 
either by death ·or disgrace (which often happens) five or six of those candidates petition 
the Emperor to entertain his Majesty and the Court with a dance on the rope, and 
whoever jumps the highest without falling, succeeds in the office. Very often the chief 
Ministers themselves are commanded to show their skill, and to convince the Emperor 
that they have not lost their faculty. Flimnap,20 the Treasurer, is allowed to cut a caper 
on the strait rope, at least an inch higher than any other lord in the whole Empire. 
J have seen him do the summerset21 several times together upon a trencher fiXed on 
the rope, which is no thicker than a common pack-thread in England. My friend Reld
resai,22 Principal Secretary for Private Affairs, is; in. my opinion, if J am not partial,• 
the second after the Treasurer; the rest \)f the great officers are much· upon a par. 

These diversions are often attended with fatal accidents, whereof great nultlbers 
are on record. I myself have seen two or three candidates break a limb. But the danger 
is much greater when the Ministers themselves are commanded to show their dexterity; 

. for by contending to excel themselves and their fellows, they strain so far, that there• 
is hardly one of them who hath not received a fail, and some of them two or three.' 
I was assured that a year or two before my arrival, Flimnap would have infallibly broke 
his neck, if one of the King's cushions,23 that accidentally lay on the ground, had not 
weakened the force of his fall. 

There is likewise another diversion, which is only shown before the Emperor. 
and Empress, and· first Minister, upon particular occasions. The Emperor .Jays on· 

a table three fine silken threads24 of six inches long. One is blue, the other red, and' 
the third green. These threads are proposed as prizes for those persons whom the 
Emperor hath a mind to distinguish. by a peculiar mark of his favour. The ceretnony 
is preformed in. his Majesty's great chamber of. state, where the candidates are to undergo 
a trial of dexterity very different from the former, and such as I have not observed 
the least resemblance of in any other country of the old or the new world. The Emperor 
holds a stick in his hands, both ends para~ to the horizon, while the candidates, 
advancing one by one, sometimes leap over the stick, sometimes creep under it backwards 
and forwards several tinm. according as the· stick is advanced or depressed. Soltletimes 
the Emperor holds one end of the stick, and his first Minister the other; sometimes. 
the Minister has it entirely to himself. Whoever performs his part with most agility,· 
and holds out the longest in leaping and creeping, is rewarded with the blue-coloured 
silk; the red is given to the next, and the green to the third, which they all wear girt. 
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twice round about the middle; and you see few great persons about this Court who 
are not adorned with one of these girdles. 

The horses of the army, and those of the royal stables, having been daily led 
before me, were no longer shy, but would come up to my very feet without starting. 
The riders would leap them over my hand as I held it on the ground, and one of the 
Emperor's huntsmen, upon a large courser, took my foot, shoe and all; which was indeed 
a prodigious leap. I had the good fortune to divert the Emperor one day after a very 
extraordinary manner. I 'desired he would order several sticks of two foot high, and 
the thickness of an ordin11ry cane, to be brought me; whereupon his Majesty commanded 
the Master of his Woods to give directions accordingly, and the next morning six wood
men arrived with as many carriages, drawn by eight horses to each. 1 took nine of 
these sticks, and fixing them firmly in the ground in a quadrangular figure, two foot 
and a half square, I took four other sticks, and tied them .Parallel at each corner, about 
two foot from the ground; then I fastened my handkerchief to the nine sticks that stood 
erect, and extended it on all sides till it was as tight as the top of a drum; and the 
four parallel sticks, rising about five inches higher than the handkerchief, served as ledges 
on each side. When I had finished my work, I desired the Emperor to let a troop of 
his best horse, twenty-four in number, come and exercise upon this plain. His Majesty 
approved of the proposal, and I took them up one by one in my hands, ready mounted 
and armed, with the proper officers to exercise them. As soon as they got into order, 
they divided into two parties, performed mock skirmishes, discharged blunt arrows, drew 
their swords, fled and pursued, attacked and retired, and in short discovered the best 
military discipline I ever beheld. The parallel sticks secured them and their horses from 
falling over the stage; and the Emperor was so much delighted, that he ordered this 
entertainment to be repeated several days, and once was pleased to be lifted up, and 
give the word of command; and, with great difficulty, persuaded even the Empress 
herself to let me hold her in her close chair25 within two yards of the stage, from 
whence she was able to take a full view of the whole performance. It was my good 
fortune that no ill accident happened in these entertainments, only once a fiery horse that 
belonged to one of the captains pawing with his hoof struck a hole in my handkerchief, 
and his foot slipping, he overthrew his rider and himself; but I immediately relieved 
them both, and covering the hole with one hand, I set down the troop with the other, 
in the same manner as I took them up. The horse that fell was strained ir. the left 
shoulder, but the rider got no hurt, and I repaired my handkerchief as well as I could; 
however, I would not trust to the strength of it any more in such dangerous enterprises. 

Questions 

1. Gulliver El~L\4J1\4:'tfl? L~~Lfl~~flnEJ~h,!1\4:d? 
2. Gulliver ~IJ11J11.JYi1i ~LflU1~? ~11JL~~HL'l Lfl? 

3. thn.JnT'ILLftfl~miJm~J.JtJ\4Lft\4L~EJniim1J.J~J.J11Jtb:m~1fl? 

4. fistlm-s m:: Lflfl'!i1lJLLs::fla1\4SElflriEl\4 1,j\an 'l iim11J~IJ1tJtl1:: nT'Ibfl? 
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·t'l .I tl'" ~ . " • 5. Gulliver 111"141lm11UI'fl~'111.4fl fl. UJ!JI 1!J'Un'Um11111'fWli!J~'II11 Lilliputians 11111 L~IJ!J\4 

~~!Jth~numh~h? 

ll'rn;lwthfi'IJIL\4n~IJ English Romantics ,Jiu.ri Wllliam Wordsworth 1flll~ll'fl~'Ul1m~ 
, .r ~ • .. :r.r 'l '" ~ , .r "' 'l " 111~1-lflfliii!J n1.1111 n~11.1'1l!J ~n1111 n';,l 1.1 '!Ill Wl11 !.Ill'~~ nfl~ 11 L \4!111 !HIIII:; n1 1 'II 

n!l!Jfl1 L 1.1 lflll~,_f~II'!J~d'IU!.IIlth~, 1 

She Dwell Among the Untrodden Ways 

She dwelt all)ong the untrodden ways 
Beside the springs of Dove, 

A Maid whom there were none to praise 
And very few to love: 

A violet by a mossy stone 
Half hidden from the ~ye! 

Fair as a star, when only one 
Is shining in the sky. 

She lived unknown,. and few could know 
When Lucy ceased to be; 

But she is in her grave. and, oh, 
The difference to me! 

My Heart Leaps Up When I Behold 

My heart leaps up when I behold 

A rainbow in the sky: 
So was it when my life. began; 
So is it now I am a man: 
So be it when I shall grow old, 

Or let me die! 
The Child is father of the Man; 
And I could wish my days to be 
Bound each to each by natural piety. 

Questions 

1. Nature (II 111J'II1ii) jj'lJY1'1J1'1'11hfllJI!l!h~h 'l 1.1 lflii~J~II'Il~'U't'ld'? 
2. Diction (n!l!Jfl1) ~~!l language (ml!l1) · L!.llf!II~J~.-Il~MR'nl!lm: elaborate (i~fl'l 

?ift'f!11) simple (~1!J) ~~!J crude ('111flfl'l11JU'I:t11f!)? L111-IL1-Ifi1~'atl1:lufl'lfl 

u1~? 
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3. ijm7H' symbols !J:17U1~L\1Lflil~'lf~wll~1J'Yid LLil:Hmh~17? 
.. ~ " \ ,. t .: .I ..1 .. ;, " < iJ . " 4. lJ!l:: L71J1~ 1.\Lflil~'YI~tf!Hl.J'YI\1 'YILLW9l~ •1';jlJ7:'t'll.l:ft'L \1 a worshipper of Nature (';I 

\t1Jtl!l1'77lJ'll1fi)? 

5. Lflil~'lf~w!l~l.J'YI\tlftfl~!l!lntil~ characteristics (~nl!tm::) LfiU1~'lJ!l~ English Renaissance 

LLil:: English Romantic Movement? 

Sonnets from the Portuguese 
.. ... ..& ""'I 

Elizabeth Barrett Browning L'lJ!J\1 sonnets 't'l77nL\11fl11lJ7n'YIL1'!llJ'Il!l Rebert . 
t 1

1 .., .I ,... fl'l , .... · ... I ""' I I 

Browning fl~LL'IltflJ!J'YIL:ft'!JU.il::L'lJ'l!J~LlJ\1~7nnl.l!l~ b't'171:L'lJ1L7!JnL:ft'!JLil\l ') 11 "My 
• t .I . ' . .I 

little Portuguese" L1'!l~~fl~'ll!l love sonnets 'lJ!l~L:ft'!l11 Sonnets from the Portuguese 'YIIft\l!l 

~ "" ' .: !'I .. .. ~ . .I ' .: \ "" ' 11'JJ1~il1~\lllJI.Ii.'t'I!J~ sonnet l.J'Y1Lfl!J1L\I collectiOn '1'111'1< 'JJ!l ~-~Lnfl11 L1'.!l't'l77nL\11 

fl11lJ f n'll!l~L:ft'!l1~mh~LUfiL~!J~1!ln!ltJfi1J1!J ') LLtlft1lJ17 tlfl!l L \ii nflfl11lJ~ n~~ ~W ~LLil::~fl 
~1lJLI.Ih~il11.1 

How do I love thee? Let me count the ways. 
I love thee to the depth and breadth and height 
My soul can reach, when feeling out of sight 
For the ends of Being and ideal Grace. 
I love thee to the level of everyday's 
Most quiet need, by sun and candle-light. 
1 love thee freely, as men strive for Right; 
I love thee purely, as they turn from Praise. 
I love thee with the passion put to use 
ln my old griefs, and with my childhood's faith. 
I love thee with a love I seemed to lose 
With my lost saints-1 love thee with the breath, 
Smiles, tears, of all my life!-and, if God choose, 
I shall but love thee better after death. 

Questions 

1. ~nl!tm:: L'll!J,r11u'll!l~ sonnet l.md '111 1 ~rJ1"~<fiflii~177nLflfi!l~nt]l!t 1 1.\~fl 1fl? 1 '1'171:: 

L~flLfl? 
• _,.. .. .1~ "" .: .. ~ tJ ~ " ~ !'I ~ ' 2. f11L lJ7tll.JI 'Yitll.J'YIL 'JILl.\ sonnet l.J'YI\1 lJ il nl!ttli:L · "~<m 'l":lfl 1 ~~ n'l<liltlfl11lJLlJ'I.Io';)7 ~!l~ 

u1~~i!l1~? 'll!lL~uni1!lU1~l.l,-::n!ltJ 

3. \ l.lfl11lJL~\I'lJ!J~rJ1\I-&,. LU\11. W71:L~fl L'll , "~I ..... S"o:l't'l'lo' O~'ioo'flol 
';jlJ'l::W'I<~'il~ I'll 1'1:: nf!fl1'lJ'I<fl\IL 'l<fl111 Being, 

... 
Grace, Right, Llil:: Praise '111tl capital letters (!lnl!t'li11~q))? 
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El Dorado 

..n'Utl·m~·-uf'll!l~ Robert Louis Stevenson '!.l'h:iJ:Lu'Ulflil~ mm-u 'U1ii!J1tJI'Iiam11J 

!'l ... o 1 .i< ~ • I ~ " ~ ,¥ • ~ • 
.Lu'U'YI'UtJIJtJntJ!l~ fltJrr11u IIJ:il1nf1L'If!l'll'1f1 L'l'lf! LLL'l:1tJ '4flllnm'l'l'!l!l~ Stevenson 

ii~ Ll'lq/LLL'l:1.hfn,!.li!atJni1~1'UU'l':'rf-uf'IIEl~L'!I1 El Dorado LUWmn Spanish LLUII 
0 L " 0 

,_ L " " 0 ,¥ 0 
"• I • .!< < "' ~ 11 The Golden '!l!l I'I'YI1'Uii'l!l~fl'UI'I1~ 'U'!I!lf1111J'!I1~111~\111 ~u'l':l"''Ulii'IIJ1!Hl~!l: 1 'l' 

It seems as if a great deal were attainable in a world where there are so many 

marriages and decisive battles, and where we all, at certain hours of the day, and with 

great gusto and dispatch, stow a portion of victuals finally and irretrievably into the 

bag which contains us. And it would seem also, on a hasty view, that the attainment 
of as much as possible was the one goal of man's contentious life. And yet, as regards 

the spirit, this is but a semblance. We live in an ascending scale when we live happily, 

one thing leading to another in an endless series. There is always a new horizon for 
onward-looking men, and although we dwell on a small planet, immersed in petty business 

I and not enduring beyond a brief period of years, we are so constituted that our hopes 

are inaccessible, like stars, and the' term of hoping is prolonged until the term of life. 

To be truly happy is a question of how we begin and. not of how we end, and of 
what we want and not of what we have. An aspiration is a joy forever, a possession 

as solid as a landed estate, a fortune which we can never exhaust and which gives us 
.year by year a revenue of pleasurable activity. To have many of these is to be spiritually 

rich. Life is only a very dull and ill-directed theater unless we have some interests in 

the piece; and to those who have neither art nor science, the world is a mere arrangement 

of colors, or a rough footway where they may very well break their shins. It is in 
virtue of his own desires and curiosities that any man continues to exist with even patience, 

that he is charmed by the look of things and people, and that he wakens every morning 

with a renewed appetite for work and pleasure. Desire and curiosity are the two eyes 
through which he sees the world in the most enchanted colors; it is they that make 

women beautiful or fossils interesting; and the man may squander his estate and come 

to beggary, but if he keeps these two 'ammulets he is still rich in the possibities of 

pleasure. Suppose he could take one meal so compact and comprehensive that he should 

never hunger any more; suppose him, at a glance, to take in all the features of the 
world and allay the desire for knowledge; suppose him to do the like in any province 

of experience - WGuld not that man be in a poor way for amusement ever after? 

Questions 

'l .. " .¥ 1. 'U'II!lf1111J'II1~l.J'U'U El Dorado; ~!lEJ:h? 

2. rh-uiim11JL\{'Uml1~l ·nflrmil.J main idea 'l -ui!lll111Jd? 

3. Tone (~11RtJ~-;j~tJ~L';Jfi'U1) 'll!l~~tl'l':'rf-ufti:l'U!l!h~h L'Ui!lf1111Jd (formal, informal, 

intimate, solemn, playful, serious, ironic, lamenting, biper, condescending. etc.)? 

.. .¥ 'l"i:l " .. , .. .! 1t' t" , ' , .... 9 4. '!l!lf1111J'U!l1';J '!II 'U'!I!l!l1~ "n 1'l''l'mm'l'IJI!J~nq~t I'IEJ:: 'l'llnL'l'1 tll.J1~. 
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A COWBOY CLASSIC 

'IJ!lL 'lirh1.4!h'l4 
!J::hu,~? 

1 ...... ....r '1.1 t I ,., 'lo''i<l 

ballad ~um\4'1\4111~\4~ u.ona!l~tl11191\4L!l~11 '111'14 ~~fl\4~1J 

EN230 

0 Bury Me Not On the Lone Prairie 

"0 bury me not on the lone prairie," 
These words came slow and mournfully 
From the pallid lips of a youth who lay 
On his dying bed at the close of day. 

He had wailed in pain till o'er his brow 
Death's shadows fast were gathering now; 
He thought of his home and his loved ones nigh 
As the cowboys gathered to see him die. 

"0 bury me not on the lone prairie 
Where the wild coyotes will howl o'er me, 
In a narrow grave just six by three, 
0 bury me not on the lone prairie. 

"In fancy I listen to the well known words 

Of the free wild winds and the song of the birds; 
I think of home and the cottage in the bower 
And the scenes I loved in my childhood's hour. 

"It matters not, I've oft been told, 
Where the body lies when the heart grows cold; 
Yet grant, 0 grant this wish to me, 
0 bury me not on the lone prairie. 

"0 then bury me not on the lone prairie, 
In a narrow grave six fool by three, 

Where a buffalo paws o'er a prairie sea, 
0 bury me not on the lone prairie. 
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"I've always wished to be laid when I died 
In the little churchyard on the green hillside; 
By my father's grave, there let mine be; 
And bury me not on the lone prairie. 

"Let my death slumber be where my mother's prayer 
And a sister's tear will mingle there, 
Where my friends can come and weep o1er me; 
0 bury me not on the lone prairie.• 

"0 bury me not on the lone prairie 
In a narrow grave just six by three, 

Where the buzzard waits and the wind blows free; 
Then bury me not on the lone prairie. 

"There is another whose tears may be shed 
For one who lies on a prairie bed; 
It pained me then and it pains me now; 
She has curled these locks, she has kissed this brow. 

"These locks she has curled, shall the rattlesnake kiss? 

This brow she kissed, shall the cold grave press? 
For the sake of the loved ones that will weep for me 
0 bury me not on the lone prairie. 

"0 bury me not on the lone prairie 
Where the wild coyotes will howl o'er me, 
Where the blizzard beats and the wind goes free, 
0 bury me not on the lone prairie. 

"0 bury me not," and his voice failed there, 
But we took no heed of his dying prayer; 
In a narrow grave just six by three 
We buried him there on the lone prairie. 

Where the dew-drops glow and the butternies rest, 
And the flowers bloom o'er the prairie's crest; 
Where the wild coyotes and winds sport free 
On a wet saddle blanket lay a cowboy-ee. 

"0 bury me not on the lone prairie 
Where the wild coyotes will howl o'er me, 
Where the rattlesnakes· hiss and the crow flies free, 
0 btfry me not on the lone prairie." 
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0 we buried him there on the lone prairie 
Where the wild rose blooms and the wind blows free. 
0 his pale young face nevermore to see.-
For we buried him there on the lone prairie 

Yes, we buried him there on the lone prairie 
Where the owl all night hoots mournfully, 
And the blizzard beats and the winds blow free 
O'er his lonely grave on the lone prairie. 

And the cowboys now as they roam the plain,· 
For they marked the spot where his bones were lain,- · 
Fling a handful of roses o'er his grave, 
With a prayer to Him who his soul will save. 

"0 bury me not on the lone prairie 
Where the wolves can howl and growl o'er me; 
Fling a handful of roses o'er my grave 
With a prayer to Him who my soul will save." 

Questions 
I #II .. ""' .. \lj "'I ~n 

1. Y11'UL '11'14111Yi lfltl1~LIJEI1fiEI1'14 ballad tJYl\1 Y 
..r., 'lo' .... I \lj I I ') 

2. Ballad tJY1\II'IIfl111J~WnEII.I1~ l'l'ILnY11'14. 

1 ' .. (... "" • • ) .: ""' "" • • 9 3. fllii~Lifll'l:tJYl!J tempo 11~'111:'!J1W~EIL ~1 ballad UY1\If11~1l:IJ tempo '!!1 ~~!l tempo L ~1. 

~ .. :>< !'I 
4. Ballad tJYl'UIJ.,nl!tm:Lu\1 

a. Purely romantic? 

b. Purely realistic? 

or c. Romantic and realistic? 'lJEIL~LLWfl~fi1EIU1~L~L,:{'U Lfli.I"Jii'IL11'14 
~ 

5. LLII'il~. metrical feet LLiil: rhyme scheme 'lJEI~ ballad tJYl\1 
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FROM HIS JOURNALS 
1850 

Henry DaVid TI1oreau LU\4~f~nuvd~ll1ulllLQ'I'rl:Lifl'l\0111:L'Yifl!lLIJ;m m1lll1U~'II!l~ 
'"4'.1< ..... !<~.,.. ~ u .. ... .. .. 

Thoreau '1'1.1 .,nrt\01111ufl!l Walden LLII: Civil Disobedience !!'lolL \t'II!!L'IIU\t'YILLft'fl~fl111JL~\01W.L1~ 

L\OL'!l~Lft'1111'1'l LL9hi!!t1111Ji1~fh~n.rflfl!l\OIJ1~1n Journals LU\4fl!l\tfl Thoreau LLft'fl~i!l 
A. ,.j..,. .. '1 .. 1 I -. I .... tZ Wj II "' 

flfiL ~\OLnU1 ntJ111tllflfl 'II !II ~'YI1\t!l1\t~LLII:'I'l';J1 'l"t11111 'll!lflfl\4tJ!ln!l:: 11LL n'YI1\4tl1~ 

In literature it is only the wild that attracts us. Dullness is only another name 
for tameness. It is the untamed, uncivilized, free, and the wild thinking in Hamlet, in 
the Iliad, and in all the scriptures and mythologies that delights us, -not learned in the 

schools, not refined and polished by art. A truly good book is something as wildly 
natural and primitive, mysterious and marvellous, ambrosial and fertile, as fungus or 
a lichen. Suppose the muskrat or beaver were to turn his views to literature, what fresh 
views of nature would be present! The fault .of our books and other deeds is that th~y 

are too humane. I want something speaking in some measure to the · condition of muskrats 
and skunk- cabbage as well as of men,- not merely to a pining and complaining coterie 
of philanthropists. 

Questions 

1. Thoreau ":jflfi~ literature L\41:ti'u~1mLJifl? 

2. Yl1\tflfl"hi!!flfl'll!l~ Thoreau \bU!!IJi"tJ~1!!1!.l? fl1UL~~Lfl? 

3. LL\01flfl'll!l~ Thoreau inR'Lfiu~ritJLl\41flfl'll!!.m"m;lu"i\4ft'UULfli\tth:1iifl1ft'flf111tllflil 

!!LIJ;ri\0? Yh 11JYl1\t~~ilfl111JL ~\OL 'JJ\t,f\0? 
' •' ,.,, ' , "l! " .r, , ' ~ n 

4, 'YI1\tflfl11 Thoreau l'l!fl111 humane 1\4'11!!L"lJU\0'111~tJ\4\tl\tfl111J~IJ1[J11!l: I 11' 

Letters to the World 
• • ... t I ..1 .. I II ..1.- •t U 0 

Emily Dtckmson L 1Un fllil~fl1~ ') 'YIL:D"!!L'IIU\011 ';)fi~IJ1U'YIL'IIU\ttl~ liln !!1\0 
t ... I .r ... .. A I ~~ • " I"" .. t O 

lyrics 'YI~ft'!l~tl'YI'II1~1i11~\t LLiil11'1!l~flflft'\011 Lu\tn11L~IJ1:ft'IJ~1!!11J'YIL:D"!!L1Un fllil~fl1~ ') 

'll!l~L:D"!lfi~,f\0 
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Success Is Counted Sweetest 

Success is 'counted sweetest 
By those who' ne'er succeed. 
To comprehend a nectar 
Requires sorest need. 
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Not one of all the purple host 
Who took the flag to-day 
Can tell the definition, 
So clear, of victory, 

As he, defeated, dying, 
On whose forbidden ear 
The distant strains of triumph 
Steak; agonized and clear. 

Much Madness Is Divinest Sense 
Much madness is divinest sense 
To a discerning eye; 
Much sense the starkest madness. 
"Tis the majority 

In this, as all, prevails. 
Assent. and you are sane; 
Demur,- you're straightway dangerous. 
And handled with a chain. 

Questions 

DOVES IN THE BULLRING 

-John Dos Passos Lih•ll'miitJ'I4~iiEI111Jm!l!l'l411'11 (sensitive) LLfif1111JL;!J~,j1~t:h~ 
~ ' "' ~ I .I b" . ~ "~ ... ' 
'1Lbblil"~~11 Dos Passos lii"11J11tlL'II!J'14 L\4 sty e 'YI o ject1ve IJ1n'IIEI Ll'llii"~L n9111"'1'111n4'14111 

.I . \ ~ . _j \ ""' LLII'~~El!ln'l!~ •nterest 'U.!l: L1 bbt'l: attitude L'D\4 ~'IIEI~~L'IItl\4 

It was a hot Sunday morning in July. Members of the Sociallist party had come 
from all over northern Spain for the big meeting in Santander. They had come with 
their red goldlettered trade-union banners, with their wives and children, and lunches 
in baskets, and canteens of wine. They had come in special trains and in buses and 
in mulecarts and on bicyCles and on foot. The bullring held about ten thousand people; 
every seat was full, agreeable intelligent looking people mostly, mechanics, small store-

' 
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keepers and farmers, shoemakers, tailors, clerks, schoolteachers, bookkeepers, a few 
doctors and lawyers, for this part of the world a quiet characterless crowd, but a big 
crowd. 

The proceedings began by the singing of the Jnternat/onale by a bunch of school
children in white -dresses with red bows. They sang it very nicely. It passed the time 
while we waited for the speakers to arrive. The more important dignitaries seemed to 
be late. Then when the speakers filed onto the stand set up in the broiling sun in the 
center of the bullring, everybody sang the Jnternationa/e again standing, red bunting 
waved. 

Somebody had gotten the idea that it would be effective to send up two white 
piegeons with red ribbons round their necks, but (maybe it was the heat or that the 
ribbons were tied too tight or that the pigeons were sick) the pigeons couldn't seem 
to fly. They fluttered groggily over the heads of the crowd, and crashed against the 
wall of the bullring. Eventually one of them managed to rise over the roof of the stands 
and vanished into the sizzling sunny sky, but the other fell back into the crowd. People 
tried to coax it to fly, to give it a starting toss into the air, but it was too weak. It 

finally came to rest in the middle of the bullring, right in front of the speaker's stand. 
All though the speaking it stood there, a very sicklooking pigeon in deed. We kept expecting 
it to flop over dead, but it just stood there with its h~ad drooping. 

Questions 

1. 1;untJ1m v.~m-niit ,.'JiEJtn11J'li'1~1J,.d' o,f!Lfl'llEJ:hu,~? 
2. ~L;j!J'Il0 attitude mh~h~!l the crowd u.~:: the speakers L'll bullring? 

3. ~L;jtJ'Ilhi symbols m:hu1~? u.~:: symbols LVtih,f'll'l'tiJ1tJti~EJ::h? 
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